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THE HEPPNER HERALD ating an unusual demand for milk in order that the present'
high price of the fluid may be boosted to a still higher!
higher level and, assuming that this view is correct it,
should be evident to everybody that the public school is not
the place to carry on such propaganda. Most fathers and;

S. A. PATTISON, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
An Independent Newspaper

Hnt'Tf-i- l at the Heppnor, Orocon, Postoffice as second-clas- s Matter

TEHMS OF SlBSCIUl'TIOX
...$2.00 Six Months $1.00

mothers in Oregon will buy all the milk for their children
that they can afford to buy after supplying them with

bread and meat and potatoes with an occasional pie or
cookie, to sav.nothing of shoes and stockings and clothing

One Year
Three Months S .50

and the straightout holdup as practiced by the schoolbook
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THE "MILK SURVEY'

3
trust.

This being a time of strikes it looks like the time has
bout arrived when the parents' of the country should

strike against the continual interference of professional re-

formers and nosey uplifters who insist on poking around
into the private family affairs of the people. If the time
has arrived when the real mothers of the country do not
know as much about rearing their children as do these cork-

screw spinisters, professors or self-seeki-

And now we find that in addition to the many other
i equipments made on public school teachers and over-
worked, under-pai- d county' school superintendents, the
Oreg'-- Dairy Council, which by the way we are solemnly
advised is an 'educational institution,' lurs 'requested' their

in making a 'survey' of the Oregon school
children to determine how many of them are getting as
much milk as the members of the Oregon Dairy Council
think they should have or, putting it in another way, profit boosters its about time to quit raising children and

let the race die out. .

WHAT THE SCHOOLS AIM TO DOPOHTLAXD AND DK VALF.RA

The three objects of the modern
school system ar eto give the child
first, general education and mental
training; second, to develop occupa-

tional efficiency; and third, to inocu

whether the parents of these school children are buying as
much milk at 15 or 18 cents per quart as the members of
the Oregon Dairy Council, who may or may not be inter-
ested in the business of buying milk from the farmers and
dairymen of the state at around .30 cents a gallon and sell-

ing it out to the schpol children in whose physical well be-

ing they profess such a consuming interest, at 60 centts or
better per gallon, think they should buy.

As a matter of fact it begins to look like the public
schools and the public school teachers are being made the
goat by most every propogandist and self-seek- er that comes
down the pike. 1 f it's a war loan, or a philanthropical drive
or a campaign to rai.e money to build a monument to some
departed hero the first rattle out of the box it is put up to
the school teachers and the school children to put it over.
And the disheartening feature of the business is that-th- e

teacher.-- , and pupils have had this sort of thing so effectual

late a sense of, and ability to per-

form the duties of civic responsibility.

To the Herald's way of thinking
Portland did not add anything to her
reputation either in the matter of

hospitality, s, simon-pur- e

democracy or genuine American-

ism in her treatment of Mr. De Val-er- a

last week when the city authori-

ties permitted a handful of young

men, even though they were
to offer a gratuitous insult to

the man whotoday represents a

cause that is very dear to the hearts
of several million people in this

These all furnish power to the indi
vidual and a fourth object should be
added that this power may not be
abused, namely, moral character, de
velopment inculcating the principles
of virtue, truth, honesty, industry,
perseverance, reliability, and a strong

country who, whether they be such

You Can Learn to Save
First of air have an object for saving.

Whether your object is a comfortable old

age, an education, a home, a vacation, capital'

to start in business makes little difference,

just so you have something definite to save

for. Each day will bring you nearer your

goal.

Deposit your money regularly in a SAV-

INGS ACCOUNT to get the benefit of com-

pound interest while you save.

by bith of by adoption, are generally
tpeaking, mighty good American

sense of duty.
The tiis-.--t and the last have long

been held up as the principal objects
of school work, but now the modern
school is adding and emphasizing es-

pecial training in vocational subjects
and practice as well as strong train

De Vulera came to America to
plead the cause of Ireland before the
iiberty-lovin- g people of the greatest
republic on (arth and, according to

ing in citizenship and civic responsi-
bility. It has become recognized as
the bounden duty of school aur'nori- -

ly drilled into them the past two or three years that they
to think they have to 'fall' for every fool demand made

(in them.
The action of I lie recent teachers' institute in this city

in that in the future all out.side requests for aid
innii the schools he refused and that in the future the
teachers should put in their time, during school hours in
teaching and the pupils should pat in the their time study-
ing was along the right line the trouble being that they left
too many strings attached to the matter, when they except-
ed such movements as are 'fostered by educational authori-
ties,' which in this milk survey business seems to include
the Oregon Dairy Council.

fties to provide for such training in
the rsmal ltowns and rural communi-
ties, so that children remote from

the piesent record, he has been the,
recipient of courteous hospitality
from federal, state and city officials
all along the line until he came to

Portland.
The Herald yields to no one in

and glory to the Ameri-

can soldier who bore the banner of

liberty and democracy to the bleeding

the great centers' of learning may not

First National Banksuffer thereby. When on2 stops to
think that only 5 per cent of pupils
ever get to college the other 3 5 per
cent are entitled to have the be3tfields of France and Flanders; to the

boys who bore the brunt of battle and
turned its tide against the Hun in HEPPNER, OREGON

brought to their doors regardless of a
few cents or even dollars added to
the individual tax. Commerce, agri-

culture, shop work, student control

Now nobody is disposed to deny that milk is a good
food and should be used freely by people who like it, includ-

ing school children, but the same claim may be made and
substantiated regarding potatoes, turnips, and even the
meek and lowly niangelwurtzel, or stock beet which is
given credit for saving from actual starvation entire na- -

grewsome field and forest during
those bloody October days of last
year. But In honoring these men It

plays no favorites and It cannot Ig-

nore the fact that In tlieveins of

RESOURCES OVER $1,500,000.00of activities, cooking, sewing, library
practioe, teacher training and sim- -

blood, which fact. In no wise, de,f mini-j- r, j, tnv. minuni eilllHre dun lip- - ther be added to the classical curriculumiale war
by .shouldn't some thrift v group of I msiness men tro

on the school teachers

to give students practical knowledge
of vocations. The Smith Hughes Act
probably offers the best opportunity
for schools to establish these lines of
work, especially agriculture, mop

11110 ine lieet nusmcss and then c;
and superintendents to make a survey' to determine
w let her the kids are eating enough beets? s It mio-h-r

DC a good financial proposition f,- - msl t.vn v ym t work and home economics, for, upon
the privlsion of certain equipment
and facilities by the district, the gov
ernment will pay half the salary of
an Instructor In those subjects.

M. n. SIGNS,
Principal B nnl'u in Schools.

tracted from their fighting qualities.
That these men did their purt wil-

lingly and cheerfully fn the world's
greatest conflict should be sufficient
reason for their comrades-in-arm- s in
Whose veins may flow the blood of
other Hires, to show courteous consid-

eration to them, to their friends and
to the cause of Irish freedom which
they to dearly love, yes, and to the
little flag which represents that
cause when born by a man who luis
been delegated by fjhetr friends and
relatives on the "auld sod" to repre-
sent the cause of Ireland before the
peoples of the world.

No, Portland has added no lus-

ter to her fame as a broad-11- luded
American city by her recent perform-
ance but she has furnished additional
proof that there la a vast difference
between real patriotism and bigotry
In which d quality all con-

cerned In the anti-Iris- h demonstra-
tion last week teemed to slilne.

Cosiderable coal has been arriving
for the Heppner Light & Water conir

Hess to organ, e and demand of the teachers that they
a separate 'survey' to see whether the parents orgn in.ians 01 cad, pupil are buying enough of each par-tin.- hr

pmuuet at war prices to give to every dealer the percallage ot prot.t he feels that he is entitled to. Whv event.u- - newspapers might get into that game and require theteachers to require ol the children to require of their par-ents that they show cause why they do not bccomcVsub-.cr.ber- s
to the local paper and. if in business, why theyshould Mot buy at least a full pae of advertising space each

.

It i not denied that this writer has a lurking suspje-;".th- at

the educational institution' known as the Oregon
; ounc.l has some connecton with the association of"ik .ealers who, , turn, have a lin:,nr,:,l interest in cre- -

pany plant lately and It Is hoped the
fuel shortage. 10 far as Heppner is
concerned la tibout over.

W. P. Mahoney, Joe M. Hayea.
Jonh Patterson and W. T, Matlock

An Unusual
Bargain

A FINE WHEAT RANCH
Better take advantage of this exceptional bar-
gain in a well equipped wheat ranch of 2600 acres

.with good house and barn, fine water system and
2000 acres in cultivation, with plenty of equip-
ment, machinery and horses to handle same.

Only Eight Miles From Railroad. Easy Terms
Tor full particulars, price, etc., call on or write

Roy V. Whiteis
REALESTATE and INSURANCE

HEPPNER . OREGON

lert last evening for Portland to
apend a ftw days visiting the big
lock show.
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I CHURCH NOTICES j!

Popular Automobile Agency
Available

PAIGE LINE
of Passenger Cars and Trucks

c

W e have rei enlls bu n appointed ng .11 Distributors for tin
complete line an. I are now placingtigencies.

e have jut uioed to our new four .story building I'.lev etith
and llurnsi.K the Most Completely Kquipped Automobile Plant
on the Coast.

A reasonable amount of energy and money invested in the
I'.tige ajjcncy will bring y(,u satisfactory results. Hcppner terri-
tory is now open. It won't be long. If interested, communicate
with us at once.

COOK & GILL COMPANY, Inc.
than.IBurn.Ue Portland, OrCeon

NOTH'K KOH PI HMt ATloV

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land office at The Dalle. Oregon.
November 7th. 1919.

N.ttlce I hereby given Hint

GKOItC.E II. W. MEAD
of Lexington. Oregon, who on Octo-
ber 4th. 191. made HoineHtead Ap-
plication Additional, No. 01(507, for
Lot 4 SK1 SW4, Section 31, Town- -

hip 1 South, Range 2 Eat, Wil-
lamette Meridian, hat filed nolle of
Intention to make final three year
proof ,t0 eatabllah claim to the land
abote described, before J. A. Water.
Clerk of th Circuit Court, at Hepp-
ner. Oregon, on th Itth day of De

ChrUtlnn KHenre

ChrUtlan Science aerrlcea ar heldevery Sunday morning at 11-0-

o clock in ,h. lodge room In th. I.' O.o- - t. building.
Tsetlmony meeting ar held er.ryttned.y ,t ,.0o ot th bom. of Mr. Eugen. gloum.

Alt lotere.ted ar Invited to attend(net tervleet.

NETTIE JAKE D'JIAWAY

cember, lfl.
Claimant name a Itnewea:

Federated Chareh
Sunday arhool at 1:41 . m; W

um Ch tetont of th International
Sunday School AtoclaUn. Morning
ehur erne n:o. ChrtaUaa
Endeor 1:10 p. w. Errtl,0.
rlf 7: SO.

H. A. NOTES. Taator.

W. J. DaU. W. P. McMllllan. E. n

IUttl Jan Punaway, noted Inter
prtr of play. Ill appear her toon
oa the Lyceum Court with on ot
Lb most delightful totertalnuent
feature of the year. 8h will preteat
"Juet .'lain Judy." an adaptation frora
"Daddy Long Leg" aod other ttortet
Mlaa Duaaway poateeaea tee nadar
taadlag of human nature la all Ita

phaaee aod la ado4 with anuaual
Interpretative power. Th character,
of th play respond to her berk aod
call to. r MVtt To touch with
than, cry lth them, froa or einll

Ith the a goe th atorr behind
II ntt but faintly teeing th UIo(d
mat. Mlaa Dvnaa.

MrMilltan. W. O. Hill, all or Leilng.
ton. Oregon.

H FRANK WOODCOCK.
ttii Reamer,

Dr i.en re porta the ndrent of
fine daughter at th home of r. aod
Mr. Alooto Hoagland. Tueedty.
November 11th. Th ne arrival
vlghed ( , pound.

A bunet meeting of the fplM-o- .

pal Guild waa held Thursday after-
noon al the home ,t Mr. Sam K

Van Va'tor.


